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Dillrend by mrltr to r part ol tht city.-

H

.

, W. TILTON , Lcsse *.

TEtXPHONES-UuilncH tifHce. No. II ! nlgM-
dltor , No. 23.

.VZXOlt ,

JIayno Real Estate agency , B33 Broadway.
The Trinity Methodist ladles will have mine *

meat ready for use Thanksgiving and Christ-
mat.

-
.

Ilev. T. J. Mackay , rector of All Saints
(Omaha ) will preach In Grace Episcopal
church this afternoon at 4 o'clock ,

Harmony chapter No. 25. Order Eastern
Star , has received an Invitation from Vesta
chapter to attend a party al Masonic hall ,

Omaha , next Tuesday.-
J.

.

. K. Enelx illeJ of consumption yesterday at
his home , 921 Avenue L , aged 76 years. The
funeral will lake place this afternoon at 2-

o'clock'
, and the remains will bo burled In-

Falrv.'ew cemetery.-
No.

.
. on the Chlcagn & Northwestern rail-

way
-

, leaving Council Bluffs at 4:42: p. m. ,

will leave hereafter ten minutes later , 4 G2-

p.. m. The now card takes effect today , and
this Is the only change made-

.Forrest
.

Rutherford and Bob Abdlll led two
foot ball elevens , who met In deadly combat
yoiterday morning at the corner of First
avenue and Seventh street. The Rutherford
team came out best by a score of 32 to 0-

.W.

.
. A. Copcn , who lias a watermelon

patch nt 3731 Avenue A , has liecn troubled
with thieving boys ot late , He caught John
Bell , a small boy , making way with a luscious
specimen , and filed an Information with the
city clerk yesterday charging- him with lar ¬

ceny.Mrs.
. Shipwright , who lives at the corner of-

Thirtysixth sticet and AvenueC , was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday for having a dog who took
a ploco out of the rear of a butcher boy's-
trousers. . She was discharged on condition
that she would allow the doc to be turned
over to the poundmastcr for burial ,

In the suit of Ella C. Sledentopf and Wil-
liam

¬

Sledentopf , jr. , heirs of the late Wil-
liam

¬

Sledentopf. to set aside deeds to cer-
tain

¬

property from Sledentopf to the East
Omaha Land company on the ground ot the
Insanity of the wife , who also recently died ,

a motion to transfer the suit to the federal
court was sustained yesterday.-

H.

.
. J. Walton , who was fined In police court

ome time ago for keeping the sidewalk In
front of his store In a. perpetual litter , was
again arrested yesterday afternoon on a simi-
lar

¬

Charge. The milts which ho talked of
beginning against twenty-two other mer-
chant

¬

! , who , he claimed , had been as care ¬

less about obeying the law as lie had , have
never been heard from.

Jeff Green finished serving out a sentence
In the city Jail for drunkenness and disturb ¬

ing the peace , and wns Immediately rear-
rested

-
yesterday- for threatening to kill a

young man named Klrby. a prominent wit-
ness In the first case. When his story was
told Judge McQeo yesterday morning the
latter thought Green did not mean anything
quite so bloodthirsty as killing , and dis-
charged

¬

him-

.Marshal
.

Talbot of Malvcrn was In the city
yesterday looking for traces of the two men
who came this way with a black
colored mysterious looking grip , which
some supposed contained the stolen coin.
He maflo a tour of Council
Dluffs and Omaha , but failed to run
across the dealred persons. He stated , that
the toss was In the neighborhood of $2,000 ,
as first reported In The Dee , and that further
developments had not Increased the amount.

Dan McSorloy was granted another con ¬

tinuance by Justice Vlen yesterday. Illsattorney , Emmet Tlnley. filed the motion ,
alleging that he was booked for a demo-
cratic

¬

speech and had to leave for the scene
of his orator cal paroxysms. The court
lold him that Inasmuch as the democraticspeeches now bslng made seemed to be mak ¬
ing republican votes the motion -would be-
sustained. . Mr. McSorley will have a hear¬

ing Monday morning at 9:30: o'clock. Andy
Rowland , whose money It Is alleged , the ac-
cused

¬

stoleIs said to have Identified some of
the coins as his beyond the slightest question.

The boom In the northwestern part of thecity has not yet struck so hard , but what
we can sell several desirable cottages In thatlocality at a very low price and on easy
terms. Lougeo & Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

DiVvln

.

Onmtcit a Liquor I.lc * n o.
George S , Davis , the well known Broadway

druggist , has been granted a permit by thecourt to buy and sell liquors of all klnda formedical purposes , and he will carry the beslgrades made and will supply the genera
public at the lowest prices.-

J.

.

. C. Huff nmyr n I'uncy Pntent ,
Hungarian Process Flour.

Made by the oldest milling firm in the west ,
makes lightest , whitest , sweetest bread. Askyour grocer for It. Trade mark : x "BlueRooster. " '

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , tor mod
work. Tel. 1ST-

.Tbe

.

laundries uca Domestic ioap-

.1'UKftO.VJt

.

I'.lHAGItAI'HS.

3, B. Evans and wife leave shortly for atrip to the Pacific coast.
Mrs , James Haworth of Decatur , III. , Is

visiting E. H. Haworth and family.
Miss May Bryant leaves today for Cres-

cent , where she will teach school this winter
B. Jackson and J. W. Campbell , both o

DCS Molnos. were among the arrivals at tin
Grand hotel yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Ephralm Hramlrlll and daughter
Jess.e , and Mrs. D. Hosch of Missouri Valley , are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Maynard.-

Rev.
.

. T. F. Thickstun and Rev. J , H. Davlreturned yesterday from Webster City
where they attended the Iowa Baptist stat
convention.-

Rev.
.

. H. r. Dudley will go to riitladelphl
Monday to meet with the general commute
of church extension , In the Interest of Broad-way Methodist church.-

Rev.
.

. E. W. Allen , W. S. Homer , Mlsae
Blood and K'rkwood and Mr. and Mrs
lUacConnell aro.attendlng the Young People'
Society of Christian Endeavor convention a
Bloux City.-

An
.

Ideal entertainment will be given a
Iho Christian tabernacle Monday evening
October , 29. Music , literature , science an
Bconlc art will be the chief features of th
entertainment. Both ladles and gentleme
nr cordially Invited to attend.-

Orilliil
.

Hotel , Council II In IT *. Unopened.
Newly furnished Every modern con

venlencn. First class In all respects. Rates
42,50 to 300. B. F. CLARK , Proprietor

20 per cent discount on all stoves this wee
t Brown's C. 0. D.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.Clmnifo

.

ol Tliiiu In Mulls.-
On

.
and after today the following change

In closing of malls will take place :

B. & . M. , Dakota and Wyoming , former !

closing at 9 a. m. , will close at 3:30: p. in.B. & M. . Lincoln to Ravenna , former !

closing at 3 : 0 p. m.will close at 9 n. n
Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri Valley , Da

kota nnd Wyoming , formerly closing at 7 :

I. m. , will close at 11 a. m.
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley ,

Norfolk , formerly closlnn at 3:30: p. m , , wl
close at 7:30: a. m ,

Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley ,
Hastings , formerly closing at 7:30: a. m. .
will close at 11 a. m-

.A

.

Cottly Ulma-
I that of a poor stove. The Garland
beaters economize fuel and save winter ex-
penses.

¬

. P. C. De Vol has cold hundreds and
wants to sell one to you.

Cheaper than dirt those new carpet iweep-
ers nt the Council Bluff* Carpet company's.
Everything else In the line of carpets , cur-
tains

¬

, ruei and uphqlstery goods are nlso
cheaper than anywhere else In town-

.Coppi

.

Clicor Mini Herb Tunlo
Can be purchased only of the O. H. Wheeler
Brewing company , Wheeler & Ilereld , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluff , la-

.Chrysanthemums

.

nre now coming In-

bloom. . Visitors are welcome. J. F. Wllcox.

22 pounds granulated sugar foe (1.00 at-
Brown'a C. 0. D-

.JDuncttlo

.

iop outlaiU cheap coip. ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Bryant Dnmago Suit Btill on Trial in the
' District Court.

DAY DEVOTED TO EXPEhT TESTIMONY
'

t'hyslclnnt I ) Inner eo pi tn the Permanent
Character of Hie rinlntlfTN Injury

t'oinpnnj tlnliiu li In Only
In Her Mind.

All of yesterday was occupleJ In the dle-

trlct
-

court with the ( rial of the Mrynnt dam-

age
¬

cult against the motor company. Modi-
cat experts were put upon the stand to swear
as to the probability of the young's lady's
Injuries being permanent. Dr. P. S. Thomas ,

who was subpoenaed on behalf of the motor
company , said ho thought the girl was some-

what
¬

hurt , of courie. but that she had
brooded over her Injuries until she hud made
herself think she was much none than she
really was had become , In fact , n lctlm te-

a malady that was 'entirely within tier own
mind. In this he was seconded by lr.) Fair-
child

-
of Clinton and other medical men.

Dr. Macrae , who was the young lady's phy-
tlclan

-
, on the other hand , testified that he

and four other physicians put her under the
Influence of anaesthetics before operating
upon her limb , and that while she was en-

tirely
¬

unconscious , the limb Itself by con-
traction

¬

under a slight touch , shilwcd signs
of pain , an undeniable Indication , he thought ,
that the Injury was not a mental one. The
catc Is full of possibilities to the medical ex-
pert

¬

, and among the spectators nre a num-
ber

¬

of students of the med.cal college , who
find It a matter of great Interest to hear the
opinions of their seniors In the profession.-

On
.

Monday It Is probable the last of the
testimony will be heard. A young man who
formerly kept company with Miss Bryant ,
Mas Brown by name , Is to be put upon the
stand ,

Sitlo or Stnplo IIIK ! fancy Dry Goods nt-
Mu mfuc-tiircrit' 1rluci.

This bale started Saturday and judging
from the crowd and the satisfaction with
which the people bought It's a great success.-

On
.

Monday no will offer new inducements
In the various departments , the following of
which Is a partial list :

1.00 black henrirtta on sale at G24c. a-

yard. .

1.00 black figured- dress goods at 65c a-

yard. .

1.00 and 1.25 novelty dress goods at S9c-
a yard-

.61Inch
.

novelty dress goods , G6'c a yard ;
a bargain.-

Cc
.

unbleached muslin , sale price 4c a yard ,

fie shaker flannel , sale pr ce 3V4c a yard.-
7c

.
cotton batt.ng 3' c a roll.

Beat Amnrlcan blue prints 4c a yard.
Good standard prints , 2Vic a yard-
.Gents'

.
heavy winter underwear. 25c each-

.Men's
.

-working shirts 25c each.-
33e

.

ladles' ' underwear 19c each ,

Children's all wool hose 19c , worth 25c a
pair.Ladles'

10s hose , 12V c a pair-
.Ladles'

.

7c handkerchiefs , 5o each ((6 for
25c ) .

Ladles 2Sc embroidered handkerchiefs on
sale at 12' c each.

BOSTON STORE ,

F6WLER. DICK & WALKER ,

N. B , Boston Store open until 9 o'clock
Monday night.

Social IIiippenliiRfi.-
A

.

most del'ghtful entertainment was that
gvcn by the children of the Pilgrim Sisters
In the rooms of the academy last Saturday
evening. AH who participated performed
their parts admirably , well mcr.tlng the ap-
plause

¬

ol their elders ,

The little ones made a very favorable Im-
pression

¬

on this occasion , considering It was
the first appearance of many of them In-
public. .

Lunch was served especially for the little
folks , and sacks of candy were distributed
and .highly onjoyod. Dancing was Indulged
In up to a late hour.

The program aa follows :
Banjo solo The Pretty Polka..Daisy Bllnn
Recitation Grandma's Angels..Nellie Hollls
Hecltatlon Little Four-Yeur-OW

Flora Cooper
Sons' Slimmer Time Margaret McUrideRecitation Old Actor's Story

, r Nellie HawortbRecitation Lulu's Conrplalnt
i Grace HummelSong Won't You Come Out and Play. . . .
V i Gertrude WarrenRecitation The First Party Ina Shepard

Piano solo Woodland Echoes
Eleanor CorfeenRecitation Jack Frost Jean CoffeenRecitation llallroad Crossing

.--.Raymond WarrenPiano solo Jeanesse Doree Fay TravisSons Man With an Elephant on HlaHands George Haworth
Miss Cella Mulqueen entertained delight ¬

fully about flftv of her friends Wednesday
evening at her home on South Ninth street.
The prizes were awarded to Miss Dell Dchany
and E. A. Ingoldsby. Miss Mulqueen was
assisted In entertaining by her cousin , Miss
Gllllvan of Burlington , who proved a charm-
Ing

-
acquisition. Those present were the

Misses Anderson , Blanchard , Anna Blan-
chard

-
, Bechlrr. Coyne , Durgan , Dohany ,

Hughes , Laskowskl , Tillle Laskowskt , O'Don-
nell , Paschel , Tlnley , Beatrice Tlnley , Tholl ,
Wlckham , Mrs , Murray , Mrs. McAtee , Mrs.
Gallagher of Fort Meyer , Miss Mason of
Clinton , Miss Gllllvan of Burlington and
Misses Prlmeau , Taggart , Cornyn TagRart
and MacDonagh of Omaha ; Messrs. Bechler ,
Coyne , Dohany , Galvln , Hough , Hnnthorn ,
Hughes , Ingoldsby , Murphy , Tlnley , Hubert
Tlnley , Naughton , Charles Henry and Philip
Paschel , Wlckham , McAtee , Mulqueen and
Metsrs. Coad , Jackson , Morlarty and
Prlmeau of Omaha.

Thursday evening a pleasant entertain-
ment

¬

was given In the basement of St.
Francis Xavler's church by the ladles for the
benefit of the poor of the parish. These en ¬

tertainments are to be given once a month
throughout the winter , and promise to be
very enjoyable. Miss Mamla Tholl played
a piano solo. Mrs , Andrew Kastner gave a
recitation from "The Mill on the Floss , " Miss
Bolilman gave a humorous recitation and
Messrs. Bennett and Vand-enburg Introduced
an original dance. All the numbers were
greeted w th hearty applause. Refreshments
were served during the evening.

The Union Veteran Legion had their an-
nual

¬

banquet on the same evening tn the
hall ot the Woodmen of the "World on Upper
Broadway. Three large tables were required
for the 200 guests. They were decorated
with roses and -were loaded down with good
things of every sort. Mlsj Sylvia Snyder.
the daughter of the regiment , sang a song ,
after which speeches wore made by John Fox.
Colonel Hlgby. Dr. A. J. Cook and C. H.
Warren , who made allusions to the late war,
which aroused pleasant memories In lha
minds rf the heroes.

Wednesday evening Mrs. D , J. Rockwell
entertained a party of friends nt her home
on Third avenue. It wns very Informal ,
but not the less enjoyable for that. Cards
were the amusement of the evening , prizes
being awarded to Miss Gulttar and Mr. T. C-

.Daw
.

son.-

A
.

private- dancing and social club has been
organized by a number of young men of the
older social circle of Council Bluffs. The
first movers In the organization were the
following : J. V. Paxton , George S , Wright ,
T. C. Dawson , George H. Mayne , E. H. Lou-
Keep , E. C. Shepherd , Harry L. Janney , H.-

A.
.

. Woodbury. L. Zermuehlen , Edward
Everett , H L. Cummlngs , Wood Allen , W. A-

.Maurer
.

, John A. Carlyle , Harry Haas , 12-

.W.
.

. Hart , E. 1C. Patterson and Harvey Smith.
Several hundred persons visited the new

quarters of the school of music , just opined
by the Misses Robinson on Broadway , near
the corner of Ma.n street , Thursday night.
Many of the leading musicians of both Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Omaha were present , besides
multitudes -who are only Indirectly Inter-
ested

¬
In the musical welfare of the city. Full

dress was the Tule , and many of the ladles'
costumes were decidedly stunning , Tha
rooms were richly decorated , and a gay
scene was presented. Refreshments were
served , a number of prominent young; tocl-
ety

-
ladles assisting tn looking after the wants

of the guests. Miss Nora McCs.be rendered
piano music , which was well received. Rev.
Stephen Phelps. D D. , made a few remarks
with reference to the purpose of the ichool-

'and urging the people of Council Bluffs to
give it the patronage It so well deserved ,

K. A. Schulllan and Mlts Blanche Pouder
were married Tuesday evening at 6:30 o'clock-
at the reilJcnco of the bride's mother, 242-

Vina street , In the presence of a few frlcuds.

They will be at home to their friends nt 455-

Olcn avenue , after November 16.
The High Five club met Wednesday even-

Ing
-

at 2013 Fourth avenue , the home of Mr ,

and Mr . Albert Cole. Those preient were
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davis , Mr. and Mrs ,

Jnmcft Campbell and Mr , and Mrs. Charles
Copelcy. Refreshments were served alter n
pleasant hour or two spent In playing the
popular game.-

A
.

cr.bbage club has been organized , com-
posed

¬

of railroad men employed at the Union
Pacific transfer , W. W. Sherman Is preet-
dent.

-
.

Miss Grace Evans entertained a party of
friends nt her home1 on Willow avenue Wed-
ncsday

-
evening In honor of the birthday of

her brother , Lee Evans. About fifteen
young people were- present , and the evening
was passed pleasantly In dancing , music
and var.ous other amusements , refreshments
being served ,

Mrs. J. W. Percgoy gave two card parties
on Friday and Saturday of last week , enter-
taining

¬

about thirty ladles each day. High
five was the game. Another similar party
will be given this week ,

Quito a party of young people were enter-
tained

¬

last evening at the Iowa School for
the Deaf by Superintendent Rothert and
wife ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon H. Lougeo and Mr. and
Mrs , Woodworth Allen have Issued Invita-
tions

¬

for a "Brownie party , " to be given
at the former's residence. BtB Oakland ave-
nue

¬

, on Wednesday evening , October 31.
Miss Lena Haworth will entertain a party

of her friends at her home on Fourth avenue
next Wednesday evening In honor of Hal ¬

loween.'

The Dudley Buck quartet will give a con-
cert

¬

next Tuesday evening , October 30 , at-
St , Francis Xavler's Catholic church. They
will bo assisted by Mrs. Charles Urquhart-
of Omaha and the church cho r-

.1IKNMSON

.

I1HOS.

Another Miicnlllrrnt Offorlng.
Monday another of our famous bargain

sales. Every Item you will find exactly as-
advertised. .

10,000 rolls of cotton baits Monday for 3c-
roll. .

00 pieces standard dress prints , also 32-
Inch dark ground pongee , all Monday 2'4c-
yard. . *

50 pieces 71 c unbleached cotton flannel ,
3',4c yard.

MONDAY IS CURTAIN DAY.
1,000 curtain shades mounted on best

spring fixtures , Monday IGc each.-
GOc

.

opaque shades on best spring fixtures ,
Monday 29c each.J-

G.OO
.

point de spray lace curtains , 3% yards
long , riiflle edge , Monday 3.50 pair.J-

C.OO
.

Chenille- curtains , full width , beautiful
fringe and dado top and bottom , Monday ,
((3,33 pair.

CLOAKS AND FURS ,

30-Inch astrachan fur capes , full sweep ,

| 9 SO. worth 11660.
{ 25.00 astrachan fur capes , 1000.
130.00 astrachan fur capes , 1900.
$85 00 beaver capes , 0900.
145 00 wool seal capes , 2500.
150.00 mink capes , 9500.
You will pay more for the above If you

wait. Our advice Is buy now.
Big sale of dress goods. Bargains In every

department Monday. Don't miss this sale-
.BENNISON

.
BROS. ,

Council Bluffs-
.ttliprr

.

toVcirBlilp. .

Congregational Rev. John Ailcln. D.D. ,

pastor. Morning subject , "A Worldly
Choice and Its Consequences ;" evening sub-
Jsct

-

, "The Forerunner and His Lord , or
John and Jesus. "

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints Huntlngton hall , 104 Broadway.
Services at 2:30 p m. and 7:30. Sunday
school at 4 p. in. Robert J. Huntlngton ,

President of Branch ,

Union Mission North Eighth street. Rev ,

G. S. Spr nger will preach In the evening at
3 o'clock , Sunday school at 3 p , m.

First Presbyterian Corner of Willow ave-
nue

¬

and Seventh street. Rev. Stephen
Phelps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p , m.

Second Presbyterian Corner Harmony and
Logan streets , Rev. C. N Armstrong , pas ¬

tor. Residence 332 Lincoln avenue. . Morn-
Ing

-
service at 10:30: ; preaching by the pas-

tor
¬

; evening service at 7:30: ; preaching by
Rev , J. G'ffcn' of Omaha ; Christian Endeavor
meeting at 7 p. m.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran James' hall ,
17 Pearl street , Rev. G. W. Snyder. pastor.
Reformation services at 11 a , in. and 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. Sunday school at 9:45: a. m. Young
People's meeting at C.30 p. m.

First BaptUt Corner of Sixth street and
First avenue. Rev. James H. Davis , pastor.
Preaching morning and evening ; morning
service at 10:30 ; Sunday schoool at 12 m. ;

evening service at 7:30: ; subject. "A Young
Woman of Courage. " Bethany Sunday
school at 3 p. m. B. Y. P. U. after evening
service. Pastor's residence , 304 Harrison
street.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal H. P. Dud-
ley

¬

, pastor. Preaching at 10-30 a. m and
7:30: p. m ; class meeting and Sunday school
at 12 ; Epworth league at 6:30.:

Grace Corner of Union and Pierce streets.
Holy communion at 8 a. m. ; morning prayer
at 10:30: a. m ; evening prayer at 4 p. m-
.Rev.

.
. T. J. Mackay of Omaha will preach at-

I o'clock.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints Near corner of Pierce
street and Glen avenue. Preaching at 10:30-
a.

:

. m. by Joseph F. McDowell , and at 7:30: p.-

m.

.

. by Bishop B. L. Kclley-

.Duncan's

.

OvarMockcd Sale.-

In
.

the face of lower prices and the con-
tinuance

¬

of the sluggish conditions of trade ,

our sales for the last week show a handsome
increase. The reason is that the shrewd
buying public appreciates our large assort-
ment

¬

of nobby styles and the fact that they
c. n bo purchased at two-thirds the price
asked at other stores.

5.00 ladles' shoes , hand turned and welted ,
for 350.

$1,00 ladles' shoes , buttoned or laced , for
300.

3.50 ladles' 6hoes , button or lace , 250.
3.00 ladles' shoes , 225.
2.25 fine kid buttoned or laced needle

points for 150.
1.50 kid patent tip and calf for 100.
Misses' and boys' dress and school shoes

from 75c to 175.
Infants' and children's shoes , 20c to 100.
Stacy Adams' men's fine shoes. 400.
All styles , razor , narrow and square toed

shoes from 2.50 to ((4.00.-
A

.

man's nice shoe for $1.00-
.We

.
have the finest line of men's patent

leather and cork sole shoes In the market ,

Everything that one could wish , and at a
price to suit all.

Duncan , the leader and promoter of low
prices , 28 Main street. Council Bluffs- ,

The Dudley Buck quartet will give a con-
cert

¬

on Tuesday evening , October 30 , at St.
Francis Xavler's church , assisted by Mrs.
Charles Urquart of Omaba and the church
choir. ___________

Hog cholera preventive and cure by Dr-
.Jefferls

.
, Fletcher avenue , Council Bluffs ;

will stop the disease in one hour. Trial
bottle , Jl-

.Selected

.

bard wood for Heating stoves.-
II.

.
. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tel. 43.

Suing the Itock Inlmid.
Emma Anderson commenced a suit against

the Chicago & Rock Island Railway company
yesterday for $1,200 damages. In her peti-
tion

¬

the states that last summer , while oho
and her daughter , Anna La Rue , were riding
on the train , one of the defendant's employes
threw some water on the child from a hose ,
frightening the child so she ran out upon the
platform. The trainman followed her out.
brandishing h s arms In a manner which
frightened the child still more , and In trying
to get away from him she fell from the
platform and one of the wheels passed over ,
her foot , Inflicting permanent Injuries.

Special saleon stoves this week. If you
want a stove now Is the tlma to buy It ; 20
per cent discount on all stoves this week at-
Brown's C. 0 , D.

Dry pine kindling for tale. Cheaper than
cobs. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone
IB.

Concert by the Dudley Buck quartet at
St. Francis Xavler's church Tuesday , October
30. Admission , 25 cents.-

Gaa

.

cooking stoves tor rent and for til it
Gas CO.'B offlce. _ ______

Domestic soip tiriaki hard water.
Not So .illicit WliUUy.

The whisky cae In which E. E. Hart and
the Nonpareil are to vitally Interested did
not come up In the district court yesterday
morning , tn account of press of other butl-
ness , Itwill probably be, brought up early
this week , or as soon as the Bryant damage
suit Is out of the way. William Arnd , the
receiver for the Nonpareil , filed a motion

for a dltmlual In whlclfl lie denied ( hat the
whisky and wine removed to Mr-
.Hart's

.
home tecretly , as was claimed , but

he did It openly , llr-arso denied that there
was ? o much of the liquor as the Inter-
vene

¬

rs claimed , theft * being only six full
cases of wine , one qua containing e'ght bot-
tles

¬

, and one case containing five bottles of-
whisky. . He denies-that the liquor Is to-

bo used for any Improper purposes , and saya-
he la holding It subjlcuto the order of the
court , which can havn It any tlma It
wants It. "

Look nt the prices ! ' Look nt the bar-
gains

¬
! Look at the- many beautiful things

at W. H , Mulllns' china shop , successor to
Lund Bros , , 21 Main street.

Just received , a new Invoice of nil the
latest styles In millinery at Miss Ragsdale's ,
10 Pearl itreet.

_

New sterling silver novelties , very beauti-
ful

¬

and styllth , at Wollman't , 40S Broadway.

Domestic patterns can only be had at-

Vavra's new dry goods store , 142 Broadway ,

Twn Hundred New Voters.-
At

.

9 o'clock last evening the first two
days of registration closed. Relurts from
ten ot the twelve precincts show 1S6 new
names on the books over the registration of
March , when the registration was the largest
In the history of the city. About COO names
were enrolled In the city In the different pre-
cincts

¬

, the difference between the COO and
ISO showing the number of transfers , Esti-
mating

¬

the two precincts shows about 200
new names In all. It Is expected , however ,
that there will bo a big registration on Satur ¬

day next. The total registration Is 4,500-

.Do

.

not fall to hear Mrs. Nellie Bangs Skel-
ton's

-
latest composition , to be sung In charac-

ter
¬

song by one of the Ebony Warblers
Friday evening , accompanied by Mrs. Skelton
herself.

Dudley Buck quartet concert at St. Francis
Xavler's church on Tuesday evening , October
30. Admission , 25 cents-

.Dourlclus'
.

music house has few expenses ;
high grade planes are sold reasonably. 116
Stutsman street.

niiiml will Tnllc.
Congressman R , P. Blond of Missouri , the

well known silver advocate , will speak before
the democrats and populists of Council Bluffs
at the opera house next Monday evening.-

Don't
.

fall to hear the Mozart quartet nt
the First Presbyterian church Thursday
evening , November S-

.Peasleo's

.

celebrated ale and porter now
on draught at Grand hotel bar.

Havana Freckles clgar.Davls. wholesale agt-

HKSULTS OF THE JinHKIXG TJtACJfl ,

Opening Uny nt IUy UUtrlct Murkcd bj
< ion <l AttcnOitocn mul 1'lno Sport.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 27. Five thousand
people saw the opening1 day's races at the
winter meetingof the California Jockey
club. The weather was perfect and therewas a good track. All the races were closely
contested , notably the steeplechase , whichwas a horse race all the way around , nndwhich was won by the shortest kind of anose by Longwell from Hnppy Uand. Theother events on the card were all closely
contested. Results :

First race , five furlongs 2-year-oldsi Rey
el 1-onso ((2 to 5)) , Bozeinanwon ; Playful ((40to 1)) , Cuddy , second ; NMnpara < 20 to 1)) ,Ledger , third. Lux and Mollle H also ran.Time : 1:02 .

Second race , five furlongs , Belling : George
Polhemus ((3 to 2)) , CheValier. won ; Churea
((4 to 1)) . Coady , sccoml ; Rose Clark ((8 to 1)) .Kingthird. . Sam. Brown , Maylleld , GoldDust , Roil Bud anil Lady June also ran.Time : lOGVi.:

Third race , mile hnd a sixteenth : Pulaskl((6 to 1)) , Islm , won ; Happy Day ((12 to 1)) ,Clancy , scconil ; Blizzard ((7 to 6)) , Bulllvnn ,third. Carmel and Hovey also ran. Time :

Fourth race , steeplechase , about a mileand a half : Long-well ((20 to 1) . Almnrk. won ;Happy Hand ((8 to 1)) , Davis , second ; Oemlla
((2 to 1)) , Blakely, third. ( Guadeloupe , Vulcanand Marvel also run. Marvel threw histider at the Jump. Time 3:30.

Fifth race , seven furlongs , selling : TwoCheers ((6 to ! ) , Isom , won ; Gleeboy < 2 to 1)) ,Weaver, second ; Garcia ((8 to 1) , Ccndy ,third. Condc , Hyrrin , Saragossn , Pescadoraand Mowltza also rnn , JTlme ; IffiSX. 'Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : AnnieMoore ((6 to 1)) , Chevalier, won ; Sir Ulchanl((4 to 1)) , Helnrlch. second ; Artist (2 to 1)) ,

Clancy , third. Time. 1:15.:

OAKLEY. Oct. 27.SIX thousand people
witnessed the races here today. The book-
makers

¬

had a bad day of It. Outsiders won
the first two races , but after that every
favorite- went through. Results :

First race , seven furlongs : Alethla Allen
((5 to I ) won. Tremona. ((7 to 1)) second , Illm-yar -

((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:20W.:
Second race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

Summa ((4 to 1)) won , Rampart 20 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬
, Sir Rathbone ((12 to 1)) third. Time :

Third race , six furlongs : Dlzetta (1 to 3))
won , Darevela (G to 1)) second , Clara Bauer
((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15U.:

Fourth race. Fix furlongs : Kitty Cllve (2
to l) won , Blanche Kenney ((7 to 1)) second.Victorious ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1SH.:

Fifth race , one mile : Traverse < 9 to 10))
won , Mrs. Morgan ((15 to 1) second , Voorhces
((7 to G ) third. Time : 1:42 .

Sixth race , mile and seventy yards : IdiPickwick ((4 to 5)) won , St. Maxim ( C to C )
second. Service < 2 to 1)) third. Time : l:47si.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 27. Results at Madison ;

First race , six furlongs : Lee S won , Little
Fellow , Jr. , second , Josephine Cassldy third
Time : 1:21: % .

Second race , four and a half furlongsnonavere won. Larry Kavanagh second
Daddy Reed third. Time : 0K: .

Third race , five and a half furlongs
Airtight won , Pebble Hock second. Little
Lewis third. Time : 1:12'J.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Love Knot won
Monon second , ITpniu third. Time :

Fifth race , six furlongs : National won
Sewanee second , Miss Baughman third
Time : 1:20M-

.ST.
: .

. ASAPTH RACE TRACK , Va , , Oct. 27
First race , six furlongs : Galilee won

Urania second , Lobeiigula third. Time
1:23: >5.

Second rnce , mile and a sixteenth : Baron-
ess

¬

won , Ladv Adams second , MIc Mac
Queen third. Time : 1:5S: >4.

Third race , six furlongs : McKee won
Kennel second , The Bluffer third. Time

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth : Roche
won , Song- and U.incc second , Illume third
Time : 1 50.

Fifth race , one-half mile : Golden Gate
won. Pouch second , Pallnnthus , gelding
third. Time ; 0:51M.:

HARLEM , Oct. 27. First race , six fur-
longs : Red Glen won. Frn Diavolo second
Marden Pat third Time : 1:1: %Second race , one mile and seventy yards
Dungarven won , Wolsey second , Enthuslast-
hird. . Time : l 61.

Third race , six furlongs : Roma won-
Montre second. Madeline third. Time : 1:21'4:

Fouith race , mile and u sixteenth : Oak
wood won. Little Cripple second , I'at MoJ-
loy. . jr. , third. Time ; 1:50 .

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile : Dlel-
Behan "won. Rosdyn second , Tim Murphy
third. Time : 1:195-

4.NASHVILLE
.

, Oct. 27. Results at Cumber-
land Park : First rac , six furlonps : Metro
pole won , Myrtellartha second , Qulckstci-
third. . Time : 1:15.:

Second race- , one mlUfi Peytonla.won. . Sly
Lisbon second , Batetllte'lhlnl.' Time : 1:43.:

Third race , seven' furlongs : Marcel won
Shlloh second , Tuscnrora third. Time : 1:28: %

Fourth race , five , fiu-longs ; Eva L won
Two Step second , Nlnaithird. Time : 1:02: % .

Fifth race. four"nn l n half furlongs
Nellie Osborne won. Swiftly second , Brevity
third. Time : 0:56: % . '

Sixth race , four furlongs : Minnie Walkc
won , Charley Boyoei second , Anna thlrc
Time : 0:52.:

KANSAS CITY. (Qct.j 27. First race , foil
furloiiRs : Texas Frank -.won , My Violet sec-
ond , Hoots third. Time ! 0:51V-

4.Hecoml
: .

race. llve anU a half furlongs
Borderer wen , Green Prcwltt second , Bci
Wilson third. TImei lblOi.!

Third race, four nnd a half furlongs
Jnrdtne won , Mojqch i second , Klngcruft-
hird. . Tlmo : 0KH-:

Fourth race , seven.' and n half furlongs
Joe Courtney won. ''IJbu Francis second
Southerner third , TIrne ; 1:39.

Fifth race, six furloncs : Southernesl won
KteA second. Hespfirla thlrtl. Time : 1:17-

W.PROVIDENCE.
: .

. Oct. ? . Results at Narra-
gansett : First race , live furlonKs : Swede
won , Berwin second'Canvass' third. Time

'Second race , mile and a sixteenth : Mend-
icant won. Marshall second , Darkness third
Time : 1:5I: > 5.

Third race , six nnd a half furlonps !

Rlpley won , Huckrene second , Peter th
Great third. Time : 1:21.

Fourth rnce. one mile : Sir Dlxon , Jr. . won
Annie Bishop second , Charlie McDonal

Fifth racefscven f'urlong-a : Marguerite won
Lelch second , BloOy Victim third. Time

tsixin race , regular utetplechnjecours ,
Redman won. Alchemist second , King
third. Time ; S:22': <

.AVatrrlon

.

Jiitl Hlrrtl.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Oct. 27. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) The county Jail of Black "aw
county at Waterloo was flred by an Incen-
diary lait night. The prisoners were ref
cued , but not before the flames had cate
Into the cell rosm , The entire structure wa-

destroyed. . V

00 LINE STILL OBDURATE

Wi'l' Enter Into No Agreement Concerning
Emigrant Rates ,

UST FRTECT ITS OWN BUSINESS

.Ittle Pratprct Hint MYntern I.lncn Can
.Malm un Arrangement vrltli Itast-

rrn
-

llondu to Work In-

Harmony. .

CHICAGO , Oct. 27. The Western Pnsscn-
r association has been utterly unable to-
me to nny agreement with the See line on-

he question of emigrant rates , ns that line
nslsts that It must be left free to meet the
ompetitlon of the Canadian Pacific nt any
mo that line puts the screw on the eml-
rant rates. The western lines admit that
he position taken by the See line la etnl-
ently

-

reasonable , and that they cannot ask
hat line to bind Itself In such a way that
t cannot protect Its own Interests. Tomor-

row
¬

morning n committee of the western
nes will leave for New York to confer with

he trunk lines over the situation nnd see If
t cannot be arranged so that the two as-
Delations

-
will nork In harmony. There U ,

lowever , small chance that such an arrange-
ment

¬

will be made.-
By

.

a readjustment of the Northwestern fast
nail schedules , taking effect Sunday , October' 8, a great saving of time Is effected between
Ihlcngo nnd that portion of northern Ne-
raska

-
tributary to the Northwestern line , as.-

oil as Dendwood and Hot Springs , S. D. ,
nd the entire Black Hills district. The new
rrangcment will provide for the distribution
1 the Chicago morning mall throughout the
ntlre district mentioned twenty-four hours
arller than heretofore. The Northwestern
a t mail leaves Chicago nt 3 a. in. and con-
lects

-
with a special mail and express trainrom New York and the enst. The saving In

:lmo will apply from nil points as far eastas New York and Boston.-

OVCLOXK

.

XICAINS STAKT TODAY-

.turltngtori

.

anil Klkliorn Will Compete In.
. Gcttliii: to tlio Nnrtliueat.
When the Burlington Inaugurates Its short

ino to Billings , Puget Sound , northern Idaho
nd Montana points today It will nnd a-

locman worthy of its steel In the field In the
'remont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley , which ,

s exclusively announced in The Bee two
weeks ago. will put on a rival train for Hot
Springs and Dcadwood business that will

eep the Burlington humping every day.
The new time card coes Into effect today

nd a number of oHlclals and newspaper
people will go out on the train nt

10 p. in. The new train which Is going to
hrow dust along the line to Dcadwood will

leave Missouri Valley as No. 3 at 2 o'clock-
oday and Uavo Omaha at 2:10: p. m. ns

N'o. 16. These two trains will be united nt
Fremont as No. 3 and run through solid to
Deadwood , This train will make the North-

cstern
-

connection No. 1 leaving Chicago
he previous night at 10:30: p. m. , and will
ilso connect with the New York Central &
ludson River and the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern fast mall and express , leaving Chi-
:ago via the Northwestern at 3 a. m. nnd ur-
Ivlng

-
at Missouri Valley nt 1:45: p. m. , mak-

ng
-

the fastest run of any train In the west
nd rivaling the New York Central's time be-
.wccn

-
New York and Chicago.

This train , which will deserve the name of
Cyclone , will make the 4fi7 milts between
Chicago and Missouri Valley la ten hours and
Torty-flve minutes , putting New York
nail and express Into Omaha six
o ten hours earlier If arrangements
can bo made to bring the train Into Omaha
Instead of stopping at Missouri Valley and
allowing slower trains to handle the matter
trom there. However , a train from Missouri
Valley will be run via Fremont and will
reach Omaha at 4:65: p . m , , putting Chicago
papers and mail matter Into Omaha at leastan hour sooner than at present.

Connections will be made with No. 15-

'or Hastings , Superior nnd Lincoln lines at
Fremont dally except Sunday.

Departing from Fremont No. 3 will leaveat 3:50: p. m. , taking supper at Norfolk , 6:35-
p

:
, m. , pass Clmdron al 6:05: a. m. , breakfast

at Buffalo Gap at G:55: a. m. , arrive at Hot
Springs at 8:05: a. m. and Dcadwood 11 a. m.

From the connection at Fremont trains
diverge to Wahoo , arriving 4'23 p. m. , Lin-
coln

¬

5:20: p. m. On the Hastings line train
will arrlvo at David City 5'25 p. m. . York
C:49: p. m. and Hastings 8:30: p. m. On the
Superior line train will arrive at Brainard

:32 p. m. . Seward 6:21: p. m. , Exeter 7:21-
p.

:
. m. . Geneva 7.60 p. m , , Davenport 8 36 p-

.m
.

, and Superior 9.35 p. m.
Diverging from No , 3 at Chadron for

central Wyoming train will arrive at Craw ¬

ford 8:50: a. m. , Fort Robinson 9:15: a. m. ,
Lusk 1 15 p. m , , Orln Junction 3:45: p. m. ,
Douglas 1:20: p. m. , Glen Rock 6:05: p. n ; . and

asper 7:15 p. m.
The Nebraska local , with coaches , free

chair car and carrying mall and express for
Norfolk , will leave Omaha as No. 5 dally ,
except Sunday , at 0:05: a. m , , and Missouri
Valley as No. 19 nt 8:50: n. m , , uniting at
Fremont and nrrlvlng at Norfolk 1:40: p , m
Trains connect ing with train will diverge at
Fremont for Wahoo , Lincoln , Scrlbner , for
the Albion line , Norfolk for the Verdlgol-
ine. . No. 23 , Omaha and Fremont passen-
ger

¬

leaves by the- new card at 4:55: p. m.
arriving at Fremont C 15 p. m.

Eastbound , the Chicago limited will leave
Deadwoad as No. 4 dally at 4 p. m ; Hot
Springs , 7:35: p. m. , breakfasting nt Long
Pine , dinner at Norfolk , arriving at Mis-
souri

¬

Valley 5:05: p. m. , connecting at that
point with the Northwestern No. G , duo In
Chicago at 7 59 n. m. The same train wll
arrive In Omaha after being broken up n
Fremont at 4,55 p. m. The Norfolk loca
leaves Norfolk daily , except Sunday , as No
6 at 630; a. m. , arrivingnt Omaha at 10:30-

m.
:

. Instead of 10 45 n. m. as now ,

Rome Miller , who has charge of the eat-
Ing houses along the Elkhorn , will also havi
charge of the new house at Buffalo Gap.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 27. A private tele-
gram from H. C. Orr ot Kansas City , assist-
ant passenger agent ot the Burlington lines
who Is In Chicago today , states that on Sun-
day , November I , the Burlington will put In
service a fast Denver train , leaving Kansa
City at 11 a. m. and reaching Denver at 7 3-

o'clock the next morning. The train wll
run to Denver without change , and wll b
strictly a Kansas City-Denver train , Thi -
Burlington will also put In service at the
same time a. fast train between Kansas City
and St. Joseph , -which will make the run o
sixty-seven miles In 100 minutes , without
stop. . The time Is now two hours. It I

not stated what time this train will leuv
Kansas City , but It will probably be an af-

ternoon train. Both ot these trains ar
Important and valuable additions to the pres-
ent service. The Burlington has not for a-

long time made great claims for Kan a-

CityDenver business , but with the new
train will go Into the field for all it can get
The recent change of time between Knnsa
City and Denver on the Union Pacific , b
which the run from Kansas City to Denve
was reduced , has made It necessary for al ]

Kansas City-Denver lines to make renewc ,,1

efforts to get business-

.Ilnvhlmm

.

* IConiectod.-
At

.

the meeting of the local passenger a-

social Ion yesterday In the secretary's oftlc-

at Burlington headquarters the present eecre-
tnry , C. R. Davidson , wasreelected ,

though It wa& thought that Mr. James W-

Munn of the Elkhorn would iar.-y: off th-

prize , but the presence of a. dark hors
crystallized the opposition to Mr. Munn am-

he went down with colors Hying. Mr. Dnvld
son has made a most enviable record In th
position and his re-election v.us a decide
compliment to his ability-

.Dentil

.

of a Proinlupnt Ilullrond Man.
CHICAGO , Oct. 27. Colonel A. H. Water-

man , who was chief construction engineer o

the Panama railway , died at his home In thl
city yesterday. Colonel Waterman was bor-
In Otsego county. New York , seventy years
ago , and has held prominent positions o
many railroads. He was a member of Gen-

eral Fremont's staff and rendered valuabl'-
bcrvices

'

during the civil war. Ho has bee'-

an invalid for the last seven years-

.Kullwuy

.

Notci.
Superintendent Hughes of the Elkhorn IB

Improving slowly.-

A
.

circular was received yesterday by
the freight department of the Union Pacific

THREE TESTIMONIES

Agreeing Perfectly Upon Ono
Point.

'

Which ll the Value of thn CopInuil A Shrp-
nr.l

-

Trttttindit In VrtrUmn I'otni4 of-

iiroiuo<; HUcino Item !

Tli em Well.-

Mrs.

.

. Christian Kaolber of Mlllnnl , DOUR-
Ins county , Neb. , Is well known In Omahn.
Her husband la a large farmer ami mer-
chant

¬

of MIHard , where h? settled twenty
years ngo. Mrs , Knelbcr pays :

"A peed many y irs n o 1 began to have
stomach trouble. Al first It was simply n
loss of appetite and a little discomfort and
uneasiness nfter eating- , Then my stomarh-
nnd Imvi'ls seemed poisoned by catarrh.
Digestion failed , 1 couldn't eat withoutpain nnd distress and a horrible rumbling
and belching of sour gas. Finally nothing
would stay on my stomach. To eat meant
to vomit. This was practically a slow star ¬

vation. I waa weak and miserable In spite
of splendid doctors nnd patent tnrdlclnp *
without number. Along with my other Ills
I had a terrible headache , the result of la-
trrltme. . I was sent to Dr , Shepanl by m v-

rnil
-

of my friends whom he hail cured. His
llrst treatment KUVC me quick relief , and
after six weeks under hU care I nm per ¬

fectly well 1 am keenly enjoying comfort
ami health after such long and severe suf¬

fering; . Sly digestion Is excellent. I eatheartily , nnd nm restored In every way.
I send my ailing friends now to lr. ShF] -
nnl. '

IN FAIRNESS TO ALL !

Remember that nil who suffer from any
form of chronic sickness and who < lcFlro to
test the- system practiced by Drs , Copclnnd-
anil Shepard will be cordially welcome te-
a trial treatment upon their llrst visit ,

without expense , This , of course , will In-

clude
¬

a diagnosis of the case at hand , full
professional advice , etc.-

Twi

.

iit.vuvnii. team.-
Mr.

.

. W. F. Klnmont , Ord , Neb. , an old
army veteran and well known citizen , says :

"I have been taking the Coiieluiid and
Shcpnril mall treatment for on tun h and
stomach trouble of twenty-seven years'
standing , the result being , I nm happy to-
say. . it complete cure. Head , stomach ,
bowels and nerves were all poisoned by this
powerful malady. After lining out and re¬

turning the HympU'in question list whichthey sent nt my request , the medicines , with
letters of Instruction , came regularly by
mull and express. And the rcftults were ap ¬

parently Just us jrood as though 1 hud gone
to Omaha for olllce treatment. The ex

announcing the appointment of II. H. Smith
as assistant general freight agent of the
Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf under Fred
Wild , general freight agent. Mr. Smith wns
connected with Mr. Wild when he lookc-d
after the Interests ot the Union Pacific In-

Denter and Is a man thoroughly fitted for
the position.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Schumacher , who will shortly
leave for San Francisco to assume the office
of general ngent of the freight department
of the Union Pacific , was presented yester-
day with n very beautiful desk outfit , every
piece being silver mounted , with Mr. Schu-
macher's

¬

monogram on each piece , the gift
of his old associates In the general freight
office of the system. Mr. Schumacher Is one
of the most popular men ever connected with
the Union Pacific , and , while his going to
new fields Is greatly rcgrcttfd , there arc
none who begrudge him his promotion-

.I'rcmout

.

People rrnpiirod tn Rrrclvo Mr-
.llrnn

.

and III * Sliver Tlioorlri.-
FRBMONT

.

, Oct. 27. ( Special Telegram. )

A splendid audience greeted' ' Senator Mander-
son tonlsht at the opera house and listened
attentively to him for two hours , while he
gave in his entertaining and forceful way
the gospel of sound and safe finance. Ho
prepared his auditors for the vagaries they
might expect from Congressman Bryan In
his speech to be delivered he-re , and sug-
gested

¬

so in 3 pertinent questions to propound
to him. One was whether ho approved of
the wild nnd hair-brained propositions con-
tained

¬

In the bills Introduced In congress by
the populist members , which would require
tlia government to use seven billions or more
of paper dollars to carry them In practice.
Another was whether he believes In the
theory advocated by the populists , In whose
success he takes so much interest? of the
Issuance of irredeemable paper money. The
tthole question of finance wns thoroughly
gone over , and the verdict of the audience
was that he stripped the theories of the pop-
ulist

¬

and democratic-pops and held them up
to the derision of nil Intelligent business
men.

by llalnnr.-
SEWAIID

.
"

, Neb. , Oct. 27. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. E. J , Hairier addressed a large
and enthusiastic: audience at the opera house
tonight. Notwithstanding the Inclemency of
the weather , the house was filled to Its ut-

most
¬

capacity long before the hour of speak-
ing

¬

had arrived. Mayor Holland delivered
the welcome address , after which the Seward
Glee club rendered several selections. Mr-
.Halner

.
was Introduced by John Zlmmercr ,

amid a cyclone ot applause. He opened with
the tariff question , which he ably discussed
for an hour and a half , being frequently dis-
turbed

¬

by the outburst of applause. He con-
cluded

¬

with the money question. After his
conclusion the people surged to the front
of the stage to shake hands and congratulate
Mr. Halner on his able speech.

Itnnincratlo Canillduto ( crllllcd Up.
DENVER , Oct. 27. Secretary of State Mc-

Clees
-

was arraigned before Judge Burns this
afternoon on a charge of contempt of court
In having failed to comply with the order
requiring h.m to certify to John T. Bottom
as democratic candidate for congress nnJ
withdraw all conflicting certificates. Mr-
.McClees

.
said he had obeyed the courts or-

der
¬

as he construed It , and would obey any
further orders the court might make. Judge
Burns decided that Mr. Pence had no claim
whatever to the democratic emblem , the
rooster , or to the democratic nominal on and
he directed. Mr. McClets to at once certify
to the various county clerks the nomination
ot Mr Bottom on the democratic ticket and
to withdraw the Pence certificate.-

Vllnnn

.

Attend * a Iturbccur.
BERKELEY SPRINGS , W. Va. , Oct. 27.

Hon. W. L , Wilson arrived hero last night
from Washington city and this morning was
driven across the country half a dozen miles
to a point near the center of the county
where a big democratic meeting and barbecue
had been arranged for. The attendance
was very large , people coming from Morgan ,

Berkeley and Hampshire counties and from
Washington county , Maryland. Mr. Wilson
spoke about an hour , devoting his tlmo te-

a discussion of the tariff question , nnd then
gave wav to local orators.-

Itullro.n1

.

Domination Drnounrcil.-
COHAD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 27. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) This afternoon Hon. 0. M. Kem nd-
dre&sed the voters of this vicinity , nnd this
evening Hanna's hall was well filled to listen
to bimetallic doctrine from the lips of W. T-

.Oldham
.

of Kearney , who spoke for over
two hours , holding the undivided attention
of his audience. His remarks against rail-
road

¬

domination of the republican party , ami
what he termed the Tobias-Burllngton-Castor
and Euclld-Thayer-Martln branch , of the
democratic party provoked liberal applause.-

I'rffp

.

Silver KrioliUInn Ilnf .itnl.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Oct. 27. A motion to

take up a resolution In the house of repre-

sentatives
¬

of Georgia's legislature declarlnb-
It to be the sense of the legislature that con-
gress

¬

Bhauld enact a law for the free am
unlimited coinage of silver and condemning
the representatives In congress who voted
for the repeal of the Sherman act , was de-

feated
¬

by a vote of 94 to C3. Only twenty-
four democrats voted to take up the resolut-

ion.
¬

. The balance were populists.-

Una

.

I'luce Injunction"Ull Not Ftlrk.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 27 Judge Anderson

In the comon pleas court today denied the
sppllcatlon of J. A. Smith , the popul'st' law-

yer
¬

, for an order of Injunction to prevent the
populist and democratic county committees
nnd the candidates from effecting a fusion
compact of the t o parties on local offices
The court , nfter hearing the argument , held
In lubstance that courts of equity were pow-

erless
¬

to Interfere in such catei.

jiense wns but a. trifle per month , all th *
medicines Included. "

At.fllKO COHMSU-

Tflltn llrlrlly till Ktpprletirc With CaUrtliAl-
Illnrmo IIIK ! Mlirro Un t'111111 ( I llolp.-

Mr.

.
. Alfred Cornish , 2115 Krskln street , nn-

employe of the Wootlworlh Saddlery con-
puny , Uilks to the point ns follows :

Alfred Cornish , 2115 Krsklne Street.-
"My

.

cntnrrhat trouble dates bnck about
pcven ycnrs. For nil this period II waa
working In tny system and fastening Its
hold. I could feel ll all through me. Thn-
rmilndy became more active n year ago ,
when all the symptoms rapidly cot worse.
1 seemed to hnvc a continual cold In the
head , with a painful pressure on lop anil
through thu temples. The nose nnd mouth
were full of mucus that stepped me up In
the head , The dropping of this secretion
Into my stomach dlsoiered that organ so
that I became dyspeptic. I cured lltilc for
food and much of the tlmo felt a nausea and
disgust nt the thought of eating. Coon. I
became Innquld , weak , without ambition ,
nnd , In a word , " run down" completely. I
felt that the real cause of the trouble was
the cuturrhal poison In me and after n
course of treatment with Dr. Shepanl I nm-
so restored un l changed as to feel entirely
a new man. His cleansing and tonic treat-
ment

¬
has rid me of tuy nervous weaknessand stomach trouble. I feel llrst rate Inevery way nnd heartily c mm end Drs. Cope-

land
-

and Sliepunl for thorough and eklllfu )
work and for fulr dealin-

gDRS

. "

, COPELAND & SHEPARD ,
KOOMSailAND 3I'J YOUK'LU'U

BUILDING , OMAIIA , NKK-

.Offlcn
.

hours from 9 to 11 a. in. ; 12 to 5 rx-
m. . Evenings' . Wednesdays and Saturday !only , 0:30: to 8:30.: Sunday , 10 to 12 in.

- " Special Notices
CoUijeilC1-

UMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLUANBO.
J Uurke. at W. B. Homer's , US Uroadwny.-

FOU
.

SAM : on THADK. 320 ACUUS OF LAND
In Itock county , Nebraska , 40 arci'S tlinbrr
land In Michigan ; will trade cither for stock
of general mrrdiandlKC , and will nut In cash
J10JO.W or fl.&M.OO ; IIOUBC nnd lot In Colrai.price , 11,600 00 ; u II trade for slock of ECiu-roi
merchandise and put In IJW.W 01.11) ; line rtiI-dvncv

-
properly tn Council HlulTs. prlc * ,

} 5i)0000 ; will ( mile for g-cneral mock and put 1a
tlOoO.OO cash. All cotre i oiidcncr to bo con-
Ihlelilliil.

-
. Addrets lock box 44 , Council muffs.i-

VANTUD.

.

. 1'OSITION A3 IIOOKKUUPCU OR-
stenoBraphor , rtiornlnKi' . evintiiKs nnd Satur ¬

day. Address W 11 , Dec , Council IJIurta-

.FOU

.

nxciiac. LOT , "wmi BTOUB HOOM-
nnd dwelling cumbimd , In Council lUurrt ;
worth JS.GOil.oO , wltli Incumbrnncu ot (60004.
for merchandise or 10 la IS non-3 ot land. Ad-
drcsa

-
Q 22 , llee , Council HUiITj-

i'OU BAI.n. MY FARM. SOO ACIIHS , 2'4 MILKS
fiom Nnin ; nil cultU.iled ; K x d buildings. Ad-
niifj A. J. IVrti-r , 411 rronklln avenue , Coun-
cil

¬
Ulurtd.-

A

.

CAPAIII-LJ LADY WOUIU MKR A. l'O3I-
tlon

-
ns housrlcrppor. hoU-l or chili house Ail-

dn
-

sa lira. Cl.im West , Grand Hotel , Council
IllufO.-

X

.

K RENT TWO ROOMS ; OU WOUM } UKI3-
thiec or four nice tximis In llloomcr nchoool
dlilrlrt for light housfki'ciilntr , Address G *7,
He office.

( Continued from Klrst Pago. )

entry of American cattle and fresh beef at
hose ports, the Associated press corre-

spondent
¬

made Inquiries at the American
embassy and the German foreign offlco
reflecting the political aspect of tlio pro-
hibition

¬

, and was assured at both the latter
nircati and by Ambassador Dunyon himself
lint the measure was In no wise Intended

.0 be a retaliatory one , and was adopted only
as a sanitary precantlon. At the- foreign
office the correspondent was told retaliation
against the American sugar tariff would to
resorted to only as a last expedient.

The final sitting of the socialistic con-
gress

¬
was held at FrankfortontheMalno-

day. .
Drs , Krslacli and AVassorman , pupils at-

Dr.. Oehrlng , gave a lecture last night be-

fore
¬

the society of Pure Hygiene on the
llphtherla cure. They admitted the scrum
gives only' temporary Immunity , the longest
period beinc two months.

The preliminaries for the erection of a
colossal monument to Prince Bismarck at
Hamburg have now been concluded , It
will cost 2,000,000, marks , to be raised by-
local voluntary subscriptions. It will bo"
erected on the shores of the lo er Elbo.
near Dlakenslee-

.TKHUlifAT.

.

CO.HIM.MOJIJHCTH ,

Sioux City OrKuulz.itliin Intorfures with
.Munlinltiin Trust I'IHIK.

SIOUX CITY. Oct. 27. (Special Tele.-
gram.

.
. ) A peculiar case was commenced to

the United States court hero today. The
.Manhattan Trust company Is foreclosing
mortgage against the Sioux City & Northern
r.illroad. The railroad lejscd terminal facili-
ties

¬

In tlila city from the Sioux City Ter-
minal

¬

company and agreed to pay a rental
of 10.000) a year for them. It failed to
pay the rent since June , 1833 , and tlia
Terminal company , to secure Its claim , liai
filed a landlord's' lien ngalnst all the rolling
slock of the company on the ground that
It occupied the Terminal company's property
and la liable for the rent under a lien , as li-
a Block of merchandUe. The trust , company
claims that the properly does not come under
the lien , for the reason that It Is not shown
that any of it occupied the leased premises
at the time the lien was tiled-

.Viirk

.

ol Smooth Tlilof.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) J. Humes was brought to lhl
city today and held to the grand Jury on M-

charga of uttering a forged Instrument ,

Lakt spring ho arranged with a number ol
Chicago commission houses to buy eggs In
this vicinity and ship to them , and to drawt-
on them as soon as the ghlpmcnta were
made at the rate of J3 per case , a bill of
lading of the goods shipped to bo presented
as proof ol the shipment. He got together
a few eggs and consigned them by different
roads in loin of two and three cases each.-

Ho
.

took the bills of lading and raised them.
from two and three cases to twenty ana
thirty cases and drew drafts for the full
number of cases at $3 each , which worn
honored. Ho left the city before the cpga
could reach Chicago and the fraud bo dis-

covered.
¬

. and was captured a couple of days]

ago In Kansas. Coyne llros. of South Dakota
were the principal losers-

.Opmlin

.

itt un luiva 1'lnnecr.-

CUESTON
.

, la. , Oct. 27. ( Special. ) Col. 1
one ! li. dollars , a pioneer citizen , died In
this city this morn I rig. Colonel dollars w *
born at Fort Wayne , Ind , , and was fcC yean '
of age. He was a prominent railroad con'
tractor , and came to Creiton In 1873 to llvt-
In retirement. He erected the Drit brick
building In Creiton-

.itnllj

.

ut Falli dtp
1'ALLS CITY , Neb. , Oct. 27.8pcclal( Tel

egram. ) The republicans gave another rou*>

Ini ; rally In tlili city tonight , lion , Allen
Field was the speaker of the evening , and.

delivered an excellent speech , The Fall *
City band furnished uiuilc , and a largo crowd
was present.


